Clark County Public Schools

1600 W. Lexington Ave
Winchester, KY 40391
Phone: 859-744-4545
Fax: 859-745-3935

Web Address: www.clarkschools.net

August 15, 2017 Opening Day - Teachers Only
August 16, 2017 First Day of School
September 4, 2017 Labor Day Holiday
October 13-16, 2017 Fall Break
Nov. 22-24, 2017 Thanksgiving Break
Dec. 18, 2017 - Jan. 2, 2018 Christmas Break
Jan. 2, 2018 Teacher Work Day - No Students
Jan. 15, 2018 Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Feb. 19, 2018 President’s Day
April 2-6, 2018 Spring Break
May 23, 2018 Last Day for Students
May 24, 2018 Closing Day - Teachers Only

*Make-up days will be used after the fifth day taken.
**President’s Day may be used as a make-up day. During the January regular board meeting there will be a discussion regarding using President’s Day depending on days missed prior to the meeting.

176 Instructional Days
1st Semester 88 Days  2nd Semester 88 Days
8/16/17 - 1/10/18  1/11/18 - 5/23/18

P=Professional Development (No School)
O=Opening Day
X=No School
H=Holiday
C=Closing Day
M=Make-up Days